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.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES.I-

'atterson

.

wlls coal.

- "KrrdcrlcV , Hattor.-
Ret your haU nt DoancV.

- Drink SAifl'n Cream Hoda.

- Drink .Saxi-'ulVruvfern IJrcr.

1000 ro.Ulcnce loU , l! nU , ftRfnt.

COO businww loin. Cull on lit mil ,

llemls1 new map of Om'vhii , 2." cents.-

Hcmls'

.

real estate boom. Klr t I ) K-

C.SMhoutcswid

.

lots. IlcmU'agency.-

The

.

- I" . H. district luiil circuit courts
adjourned this nftcnioonfiir tin1 tcnnt.

200 farms find 900,000 ncrri of Iind.-

llcmln
.

, ngcnt.
For KINK Commercial Job Printing ,

cell at Tits DKE Job rooms.

The Lion continues to roar for Moore's
Itftmctvt and Saddlery.

Just recoivnl a largo lot of finutc-

itffirn In Omnho , nt Ktihn'H l > niK Hlore-

.Whlpple

.

, McMillan ft. Co. , the jewel-

cm.

-

. Crclrhlon Block. o2Ctf-

f'hlcf ( rnlllgin cxptclH n vi it from H-

1'Uy Scxton , chief of the .St. l.ouU fire
< lcptrtment , in ft nhnrt tiinu ,

T. J. llngcra nnd Minn Mlln 1. .Spoor ,

Toprevuntatlvt'M of tun of the olilcnt Om.v-

ha families vreri' married at tin1 reHidcncc-

of Cupt. Spoor Wrtlnuwlny HMV-

.W.

.

. J. Harnna officiated. Thn wmldcd
couple h'vve #0110 on nn extended uwtern-

lour..

The AIplii society , a Hicinl nrg.inbv-
tion of the } oimt ; people of the colored
Kpixcupal church of tin's city , held it festi-

r.il
-

and ilnnc-ing party last iil 'hl in Stinel *

aril hall. Thi ice rreatn , utrawlitrries nnd-

otliur refreshments WITH the hint , the
inucip was Kooel , and ovcr> body wnsnxccull-

iixppy.

-

.

Married.T-
KS.SKKV.

.
LMVUKNCK. On Juno 11 ,

by the Kov. J. H. Maxfiold , Mr.
Edwin F. Tonuury and Mm. Lucy
A. Lawrence , at thu parsonagu.

Fake ProtonRO or Not ?

FritWinturhaltor recently Hold

ihu Gurnmnia house , on Tenth street ,

togotlior with hm liquor license to-

.lohn. Wagner , for the sum of $f 00-

.Itao
.

happens tlinta licunau iu nut trans-
orrablo

-

and Wagner soon found that
ho could not Hell under the onu lie liad
bought from Winterhaltcr. Ho con-

noquontly
-

biought suit against Win-

torhaltor
-

for obtaining monuy under
false prolonsoa. The matter wasliied
yesterday boforeJudgol5otiokowhodia-
cliargod

-

thu case , thu false pretense
not having been natifautorily ealab-
1 Lobed.

A Ruing River.
When the second flood of the Mis-

souri
¬

swept down the valley Una-

pring , it was thought that the cus-
tomary

¬

Juno rise -would not bo nn
great OH usual , owing to the fact that
thoru had boon two rises of the
river unprecedented in volume
and extent. Nevertheless thu
annual Juno rise has commenced.

During the past fivu days the river
has risen over three foot. On Tues-
day

¬

it rose sixteen inches , on Wednes-
day

¬

four inches and yesterday it h.id-

riaontwo incheswhile the prospectsnro
good for a continued rise until about
the tenth of July. The river now
Htands fourteen foot , two inches ,

above low water maik-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

lion , J. I. Kcdick and nun ha > u 150111) to
Chicago.-

W.
.

. il. Scott. Into ticket ivsent of tin1
Pullman company , han nccepttnl the posi-
tion of nsHUUnt to (Jell. Hiipt. Dennett.-

K.

.

. M. Sibbet , n prominent attorney of-

.David. City , whu IIUK been atleiulini ; the
district court in thin city , departed for hU
homo yi'ulerday.-

C

.

, II. Dabcock , geiu'ral nUto ajti-nt of
the New YorkUnderwritcrii InxurnuceCn. ,
who him recently settle'il at Lincoln , npent
the day with friends iu this city nnd went
went ycnterdny.-

A.

.

. C. Campbell , a 1'ennnjhania attorney
who hm decided to locate) in till * city , wn
admitted to practine iu the ntiitu courts by
Judge UameM in the dintrlct court
Judge Donut ) moved the uJmWou of Mr.-

Campbell.
.

.

IX L. Mclaughlin , of Tekamidi , in iu
the city.

11. H. Nicholson , of IVru , N iguiat ot-
thu Mitropolitun.J-

en.
.

( . JoNeph Ilollman nnd Dr. L. W.
"Wilkinaon , of Dakota City , am in town.-

K.

.

. A. .Tuhnnon come in from Hi. I'aul ,

Minn. , lun nuht , and it regutereel itt thv-
Withnell. .

Unit l Stat arricd-
inthtcity > U the It. A. M. jmterdayu-
ftemoon. . Hiii ntayiu0' at thu MitroI-
Kilitan.

-

.

Hudson linhou" , onu of thu popular
jonug men iif Lincoln , and mm of thu
proprietor of the Commercial hottl of that
rity , is In town tiiitini ; friendn.-

A.

.

. K, K ) inondot the Nvhokbali ) grocery
firm of Raymond Brothers , of Lincoln ,
wan in the city > e terdi > while on his way
nutt , and made nery ugntablu call at
THE UHB otlite.-

Dr.
.

. L. A. Mtuiam late of (VMton ,
Iuna , who has dvtennined to nettle in
Omaha for thu practice of hit profexHidii ,

urrh id yestei day , nnd iu btoppiug ut thu-
C'aufleltl House ,

Dr. K. N. Dick , of North 1'lutte , ar-
rhed

-

in the city yc teniay for the pwpooe-
of innting bin Mstcr, Mi a A. W. Dick ,

and a l.wly friend , MM. S. I , W ir, ln m
lie ixjtecttid from GouldsloroiiKh! , Ni rth-
Carolina. . Jitter in the da > the ladiin ur-
rivetl

-

and the party kaiv for North 1'Uttu
today.L-

ABJK.V

.

UNDKUWBAU ANIJ COJUSET-

Sat
'

afcDoXALU ifc H.UUtIOS'ri. .

"Jt "Boys' i.Srayv( Jlats , two lor Gets
Boston Btoro 010 Tenthjbtroot t.t-

fr

ALMOST A PANIC ,

*

Saongor Hall a Scene [of Wild

Excitement Last Night ,

'I he Building Ablaze When the
Place Is Crowded.

Action Arortn n C -
Ifirultr.

fire thftt tlirontcncd to end in a-

.fiorioun
.

calnstropliu occurred last night
about a ijuartor past 10 o'clock in tliu-

fr.itno Rtrticturo known M Snn-
gur

-

Hull ,

The IntliuMof .St. Pliilomcim'HCatlicr-
.'il

-

liavi! lieon lioldini ; a fair lliurc
for tlio paHt two uvcningn , Kvcry-

itim
-

] was yoini ,' : i murrily as a mar-
riagu

-

bull about 10:15o'clock: when the
l.irgcllagplaccdatthob'ickol thugnllory
facing Capitol avunuo , was noticed to-

bo on fire. OH ing to ita flinmy char-
acter

¬

it flanhud into a nhuut of tlaincn-

at oncu. Kor a moment thu audiunco-
Bootneil paralysed , but it wai for a
moment only. Tliuro was a loud
scream of terror mid alarm and then
half thu audience wan pushing , elbow-

inir
-

and Rurninblinij toward the door
way. The excitement was trumen *

doUH. Krionds wore Hej aratud and
loudly callud each other ; children
Bcrcainud and many in n blind nort of
fear began to nuedli-flsly brc.vk the

ill the side windows.
Such a ncoiio of confusion
worse confounded linn seldom
been seen in Omaha. AH noon as
those nearest the door had succeeded
in making their escape , generally
without their hata , the aurging mass
of people about the doorway became
no thick'as lo literally wedge them-
selves

¬

in ao tight that they could
neither move one way nor the other.

Very fortunaloly Ihero were cool
hoada in the audience and at the cril-
ical

-

moment , C. ! ! anil sev-

eral
¬

oihera jumped upon chairs and by
more force of lung power succeeded
making thomaolveslieaid. The crowd
desisted for a moment and then it was
explained to them there wan really no
danger and everybody * could escape
sifoly if they would hut jjo out quiet-
ly. This put an und to the panic , and
while many neaioat the door never
paused until they were clear of the
building , others returned inside to
watch the progioaii of the fire and the
olfortH made lo extinguish il. Those
incliulediu largo number of ladies who
showed great inliopidity.

Attho moment the tirowau discovered
a reporter of TIIK HKK happened lo bo
passing Sii-nger Hall. The first inti-

mation
-

ho had of the danger was a-

loud shout of toiror , succeeded a few
seconds later by a stampede lo the
door. In much less time than it takes
to toll it men , women , children
and girls were scrambling down tho.
stops and into the middle of the
streol in the most reckless fashion. A
patent lire escape wasn't n circum-
stance

¬

to the scone. Many stalled
down Fifteenth street screaming lire
at the top of their voico.s

Meanwhile the flames had been
spreading wilb almost inconceivable
rapidity. Many willing hands wore
at work in a jilfy , but lack of water
proved a serious inconvenience. The

spread from garland lo decora-
lion , and had soon worked Iheir way
oulaido the building which was bril-

liantly illuminated.
The windows opening upon the

porch were soon kicked oul , j nd in a-

very shorl lime piles of burning
bianda and partially chaired decora-
tions

¬

wore being tumbled into the
of the spectators in the

street , below. Meanwhile the
flamoB wore ascending rapidly
to the roof and igniting
the woodwork. By means of a rope
the top of the building waa quickly
rofichnd and some of the boards torn
out BO that the flame might bo moro
readily got at. Kuckota of water hail
by thin time arrived and soon the
flaiuea wore receiving a thorough
dousing.

All Ibis happened in a very brief
space of time , in fact so brief thai the
fire department had not had sulllcient
lime lo ai rive Ity the time they did
arrive) what threatened to bo a serious
conllaiiation{ was fully under con ¬

trol. Kvory now and again
however the flaiuea shot oul in n now
spot so that they required constant at-

tention.
¬

. The department , however ,
diit not find it necesHary to throw a
stream although they ijuicklyatlachod
and wore ready for action.

The scene at the outside of
the hall about thu time the do-

partmcnt
-

arrived was very exciting.
Mothers rushed around seeking their
daughters and fathers Booking their
sunn , giving every things a rather ani-
mated

¬

appeal unco.
After tlio fno had been completely

oxlinguiHhed the fair wan resumed
again as usual , but not with the same
test.

The wind probably swayed the
largo ling against the gas jot and this
started the fno.

The pirty of energetic young men
who at oneo took the atfair in hand
deserve much credit.

The elamago is not very great and
the fair goods wore not injured at all ,

Reooivliic the Prizes.
Chief Galligan yesterday received a

letter from 1) , Newman , secretary o

Iowa .State Firoman's Association ,

enclosing a chock for 8125. This
amount waa received in consideration

!

of prison won by the Omaha firemen
Iho Into tournament Of the amountJjJj-

t
go to the 1'ompier corps and 87fi-

tot hose company No , U.

LAYING THE DUST.-

A

.

Movement Started to Have
Farnham Street Sprinkled.

The condition of the stteets in the
biminess portion of the city during
Wednesday and the parly i ortion of-

yealerday was deplorable. Uncertain
wind currents sent Iwdiea of dust eddy-
ingabout

-

, driv ingtbosmall particlcsin-
to

-

every nook and corner. There waa-

no means of keeping Iho dust oul.
The public will bo glad lo
learn that a movement is on foot to
liave r.itnham alreot at least
thoroughly sprinkled every daj. A
petition to that effect wis being cir-

culated
¬

yesterday by Mr. Max Meyer.-
At

.

Jl o'clock ho had thirty-Mix sigua-
lures.

-

. Every property holder along
Farnham street had signed tinpetition-
at once upon presentation and no-

ditlicully was experienced in interest-
ing

¬

all in the movement. The neces-
sity

¬

of thu thing was apparent lo all.
Now lhat the movement has been
slarted in one portion of lho city it
will bo followed in others , aa the cili-

7ons

-

in the neighboring streets are
leas enterprising than Ihoy are on Farn ¬

ham ,

Foot Cmnliod.
A man named D. J. McDonald had

hia foot crushed by the wheels of a
freight car passing over it Wednesday
in the U. P. yards at Council Bluffs-
.Ho

.

vraa brought over to this city yes-

terday
¬

and placed under the treatn
meiit of the surgeon of the road.

From a Iinily.-
MK.

.

. MAX MKYKR.-

DKAII
.

Sin : I can scarcely command
language to express my gratification
and delight for the musical treat of
tin week past , and only hope wo may
got an occasional feast as the summer
passoa. As I HOO it has been suggest-
ed

¬

that I'rof. Stoinhausur give
concerts in the hall. T never
wrote an aitic'e' for pub ¬

lication. Tf 1 felt myself
competent to do so , I feel
that; much , veiy much praise might
honestly bo given lo "our" orcheslra.
While 1 listened I was carried away
from earth ; it spoke in volumes to me ,

and I wondered if Ihero was Much mu-

sic
¬

in Heaven , and 1 Ihoughl if all the
churches could have such music , Ibeio
would IHJ no need of preachera.

A LA-

i'ho

SLAYING THE CURS.-

'ho

.

' Work of Extermination Al-

ready
¬

Begun by the Police.-

In

.

accoidance with the action of the
ity council , Marshal Angoll and his
ion have begun Iho work of oxlornii-
ating

-

such dogi as are found wan-

cring
-

about the strocls without tags.-

Vftor
.

lo-day every dog found in t al-

nidition will bo shot. Some excite-
lent was occasioned on Farnhamt-
root , near Twelfth , yeslorday by
lie appearance of a cur lhat was np-

stilleiin'
-

,- ' from the rabies.-

lomowhat

.

poor beast was panting
uavlly and frothing fiom the
iiouth and as a jiedoatrian passed
dim ho involuntarily throw a glance
vor his shoulder to see that the pup

waa not wandering about his calves.
The animal waa finally taken up and

. It was learned afterward thai
unload of being mad the dog had

really been poisoned. Three doga-

ivorn shot yesterday. Ono ol-

thoflo animals lay nearly all
day a short distance from the corner

f Thirteenth street and Capitol ave
iiuo , The animal was A rather healthy
pecimon of Inn kind and makes a-

Iho

unploaaant ornament for
ho sidowalkii. It is to bo hoped that
f there is to bo a general slaughter of

ownerless cura some provisions will bo
made to remove their carcasses bo-

yoiul
-

the publio v ision.

Whore the XVutoU Wa * .

Yesterday a violently oxcitoi
nan called at the office of City Jailor

LCIuro and said ho had boon rohbci-
on the piov ions evening , Ho lived ,

10 Haid , in a neighboring private
boarding'houao. When ho wont homo

n the previous night ho had in hi
possession a (fold watch for whiol-
ho had paid 200. This was
missing in the morning. McUluri-
at once slatted lo investigate the cas
and learned from thu owner of the
house that the man had gone bom-
piotly drunk , and was assisted to bed
The landlord had hung up the watcl-
on u nail for fear il mi ht bo biokon-
IIo accompanied McClure upst-'iro h
the rooii ) whore the tune piece wa
found in the place it hnd been loft 01
the night boforo. The boarder wan
ov erj'oyod to got back his chronomot-
ei. .

A Hire
Wed nesdayMr.and Mrs. Mallery

Saratoga Precinct were absent froi
their homo , and upon their rotun
they found the lined man nnacoounta-
bly missing , However upon discovet-
ing that about g ,'> 0 in money had als
disappeared , they diow the iialura
inference thatV the hired man ha-

"lighted out. " Ho h.w not boo
heard from since.

BURIED UNDER BOQUETS ,

Commencement Exorcises ofSweet

Birl Graduates ,

Three More Young Ladies Com-

plete
¬

their Education

And Are Glren Diploma * bjr Brow-
neil Hall Fnonlty.

The three yount ? ladies who were
graduated from Brow neil Hall last
veiling had every reason to bo proud
f the audience which gathered to-

jollier in Masonic hall to do them
lonor. It represented Omaha's best
leople. Hefoio the exercises Were
poned ev ery seat in the auditorium

taken up and those who caino-

alor wrro obliged to content them-
elves with standing room. This
hey did with very good
race. The atago wa.s occupied by
woury handsome pianos and its
rchway lailcfully decoraled with

flags and evergreens. The first three
ows of seats were occupied by the
oung lady members of the school
nd thi'ir teachers. All the young
idies were attired in conventional

while droasts and ft more attractive ,

andsome-looking group would bo dif-
cult to imagine. All wore on the qui
ivu before the exorcises opened
nd it was a positive pleasure to watch
fioir rontlesa anticipation.-
To

.

Iho right of the stage sat Bishop
Clarknon , to the left Ilov. Jlobert-
Johorty. .

The tenth chisa , or that of 1881 ,

onsisted of throe young ladies , Miss
Oraco H. Mason , of Lincoln , Mies-

M. . Welch , of Wintorsot , Iowa ,

Alias HunriotU Wilson , of this
ily.

The programme of Iho evening was
t length opened , to the intense satis-
aclion

-

of Iho younger pupils , by a
rand , finely-rendered chorus. This
nmodiatcly put everybody into the
irit of the occasion and prepared

item for a piano solo Valso Capriso ,
y Luibhng which was to be render-
el

-

by Miss Florence Ware. The cxe-

iltion
-

of this talented young artiste
nis unexceptional and there was a fin-

ah
-

to her entire style that waa superb.
The firsl essay by any of Iho grad-

ates
-

was delivered by Miss Henrietta-
Vilson The young lady looked
right and fresh as an opening rose-
ud.

-

. She had taken for her subject ,
''Courage and Courtesy. ' Her joico
ras finely modulated and pleasanlly
itched. In her treatment of the sub-
ect

-
she departed somewhat from the

eaten track and presented a well
rrillen , well digealcd lilorary effort ,
)he essay was loudly applauded and-
rew forth a number of oquisitol-
oquola from enthusiastic friends and

vlmircrs.
Following the reading of the essay

ilisscs Olarkson , McLaughlin and
iliison , three lovely looking young
adies , made their appearance to
wider a guitar trio selected from

Warrall. The young ladies presented
very pretty sight aa they lightly

drummed Bjron's favorite instrui-
iont.

-

. Certainly oven the great poet
limsolf could not bnt have been
leased by their fascinating rendition.
Probably everybody in llio audience

was familiar with Longfellow's ryth-
nical

-
strain , "Tho Day is Done , " and

j uid| at Home time or other meditated
over its exquisite undertone of sadI-
OSH.

-

. Not so many , however , wore
amilur with Iho music to which it-
ms been not by Michael B.ilfe , Iho-
.rish composer. It was Ibis sweet
iroduction tluit Miss HenriettaVH -
( in had selected to sing , and as the

well-known words rolled forth in-
loasuig) melody a charm was added

.o them never perceived before. Miss
bowler accompanied on the piano.

Miss ( trace Mason , ono of Iho most
iccoinpliHhod young ladies over grad-
uated

-

from Hrownell Hall , next ap-
peared

¬

to render a piano solo , the
inarch from Tannhauser. There was
a lightness of touch and a grace of-

iiovemunt to this young lady's play
ng that evoked genuine and hearty

nppluuno. The conclusion was greeted
with a shower of bouquets ,

"Tho HighlB'of a Receding Itaco"-
is the subject of Miss Lillie

Welch's gradualing essay ,

Mies Welch is a tall , finely
'ormud brunette , with sparkling
llack eyes. The front part of her
drens waa ornamented with a semi-
circle

¬

of flowers , while a largo carmine
rose in bur hair contrasted prettily a
with her complexion. Her essay was ,
to on extent , a plea for the rights of
the Indian , and an exposition of the
wrongs suflured by the alxjriginleg al
the ) hands of thu invader. She con-
cluded

¬

with an arraignment of the
government for tin continued ill treat
mei.t of the race , lioquets were ii
order in quantities when she hai
finished ,

"I'm Alone , " ono of Benedict's pro-
ductions

¬

, was rendered in a v ory plo.u-
ing and sympathetic voice by Miss
Alice Uingworthy , of WmtorHotIowa-

flounod'a fine composition , "Tho-
Ciuardian Aiigol , " was rondi'rod ii
trio by the Misses Hagor , Liningor
and Mclaughlin. Miss Liningor pos
aessus a v oicu of phenomenal compass
and the concerted singing of the thro
young ladies was leully oxquisitol ;

sweet-
.KotteueVs

.

Oalop do Concert win
executed with dash and vim on tin
piano by Miss Laura Clobuine.

Miss Maud Clarkson followed in a
cavatina from Balfo's Haiilonolla
Her veuco'is full and vvell-roundiu
and tilled the hall icadily. When th
sinking was concluded the aemiciiel-
of bouquets in the front of the stag
had been largely added to ,

The Cbsay of 'Miss Grace Mason , an-
other graduate , was probably the bos-
of the evening. The young lady is
daughter of Judge Mason of Lincoln
She spoke w ithout manuscript. He
essay was entirely devoid of stiltc
platitudes und occasionally showc
bright gleams of wit , Miss Maso
was perfectly self-possessed and spok-
iu u voice exactly united lo the ocean

sion. Her subject , "They were heroic
ml not heroes. " had an original and
.iking ring to it thai the body of the
ss.iy bore out. Her essay

was devoted to dissecting the different
jorts of cuiirngo that animate the
nalo and female breasts. She referred
o the courageous solf-sacrifico of the
nothers and daughters who could al-

ow
¬

their best loved ones to go to save
heir country's honor. The young
ady decided in her incisive , sharp-

cut way lhat in some respects man
wan superior to woman , (at which the
nalo portion of thu audiunco applaud-
) d ) , but in Iho higher sense of court-
igo

-

woman rose above him. t'pon-
no conclusion of her essay Miea

Mason delivered the valedictory ,
aking leave of her teachers , class *

nates and follow pupils in befitting
anguage. Upon the conclusion of-

aledictory , thu whole front portion of-

ho audience moved forward to load
lown Miss Mason with floral trih-

ules.
-

.

In .1 vocal May probably Iho next
vent of the evening was the cavalina
rom Robert lo Diablo , lendeied by

Miss Katie Trabing. The selection
uis well calculated lo show off the

ungth and bcaulv of the young
ally's voice. The higher registers of-
Misa Trabing's voice are wonderfully
lear and rounded. The lower notes

ire not quite so strong but there is a
lash and finish to her performances
hat at oncu claim Iho sympathy of-
ho audienco. Miss Trailing possesses
really brilliant voice. In rcsponso

0 sov oral encores nho sang a couple
f ballads , "Nothing else to do" and
'Would you ? " the lalter a protly-
omposition by one of Iho teachers.
After Una followed Iho distribution

f pri7cs by Mr. Dohorly. Lilliu M-
.Velch

.

, of Wintered , Iowa , secured
lie Bishop Clarkson medal for deport-
lent ; Grace A. Mason the Woolworth
ied.il for scholarship ; Mary L. Hib.-
ml

-

. the primary medal for scholar-
liip

-

; Maud Clarkson , of Schuyler ,
Jean Millspaugh's medal in English
'terature ; Grace E. Gregory , e f-

Irani , thu rector's meel.il in art , and
Jessie B. Yalcs , of this city , Rev.
'. O'Connell's intermediate scholar-
liip

-
medal. In Iho prizes Laura Cle-

tirno
-

received the Dundy prize in-

uisic ; May L. Waggoner the Wool-
orth

-

prio in higher mathematics ;

31ara M. Brown Iho Yales prize in-

rammar ; Mary M. Hagor Ihe-
r.ite prize in composition ;
label I" . I'ralt , the Hawkina prize in-

omjiosition ; Bessie Stcphenson , Ihe-
lawkiiiH priro in iirthmetic ; Florence
Varo , the Kountzo in language ;

Lima J. Thomas , the Chase prize in-

liotoric ; Margaret L. Wilson , the
'atcrson in composition ; Mary
r. McLaughlin , the chaplain's prize
1 Latin , Art.i L. Cody , the rector's

in general inipiovcincnl.
After approprialo religious core-

loniea
-

by Bishop Clarkson , the oxer-
isos

-
were concluded.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

]NOTICE AiltertUuucnto To Ixan , Kor Sale ,
out , found , Wants , lloirdln? , &.C. . will belli-
crtod

-

In thi-ae columnti once for TEN CKNTb-
.r. line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CUNTS-

XT line. The llrnt insertion noer ICHN than
WR.vrv.Kivi : CE.NTS-

.TO

.

LOAN MONCY.-

TO

.

LOAN At 8 per centln-
termt

-
Jjj ) in umnof S2,500 und

'pw' nN , for 3 to 5 > .iar , on first elms city and
arm property. HKKIH KKAL KHTATK and LOAN

, 15th and Doiuhu bt-

s.M

.

OM5V TO LOAN' Call at Law OIHcn of D-

.Thorruw
.

KoomS. Crdirhton Hlock.

HELP WANTED.

m n toiorkon alurn nuartneWANTED , north Itith vtrtet.-
ItOiO

.
WILLIAM K.llltOWN-

.T7"NTKIi

.

llj ioiinj ; min a Mtuution ma-
T V miat uliop ; IIM bail conxldenible rxpcriencu-
nduoulil llkuto finiuli thu trade , AdilnnT. II-

uwen , I'ostollkt. IWJ t-

WA.S'TED-Cook and huniln t-if'nt' thu ! '
lloUM. 1S717-

r ANTITI ) - 0lrl t ( ) wasli ilMim Apiil ) nt
YV I'liuitors Homo , c..nitr Doil e uml Ifth-
tritt. . 1SS IS-

TrAMKD ( JiHd cifl 'or frfntnl hoiincwork.
> V Call nt the law ollic. ol oat) i. Montfjomr-..> , ortr Stite tlon l bjiik , IBs IS-

WANTKDTopurchiwoa Hinall liuusi about
. Appl > to "T. "

"tin olliu ; rUitlnjulie , loc.itiun und iirlct. 1SS 10-

LllTAMHI ) deed UtherH , 414 Htli strict , bo-
YV

-

twein IHmej and Howard.
177 tt JOHN J. HOl'SUIAN :

Two RooJ farni handi , ixWANTKCOf Wucu. VVaKLM J1S to tl7.
17017 CHHIhriA.S IIIUHTOL-

.t

.

ANTKIlt clati barber t P. W. Ptrk.-
n'

.
3htt inpp rlor , Council l.luHi' , Iowa.

17S-

3tW ANTED A boy with *ome c p< rience in the
drug trade. Must bo 'illlnx to work. An-

te
-

IlbO 2tJ JOHN W. HELL-

.AVTKTT

.

Flrnt ilaas CM *. , ( lood wagui.
Ncrth t t .cortnir Lnpital uvinue and

7Ui. 171-10

7A.STFIiIIV OM: Of THE LAIU1EST
YY Wliolthalf ( lolhini; llouwi In Ntw York
"it) , forthi raining fall tiade , i IM riencwd uli-

nun. . TlioDf huvln eipincnieandcommandini ;
Rood tnwle ill tlnd thlta flnt claa opportunl-

Al'l'l> ) at once , ith referent on to A Ii C. ,
1W oillie box 308 , Ne Vrrh City ,

W 'ANTED OnrjwnUr. Appl > at ()p m Houno ,

rnrnir Ifith and }'arnham tnitii Ui7 "I-

'ANTKD A dUhwa hir and laundrt *i at th
Knmittt Huu t l..b Ot

WVNTED A man and wife to Ukn cliar twork nt K.itini; llousii ou KUiK
rood AdJrew , giving Urin , itc. , I' , o. drawer
SJ.utj ID'Ml

chw bvkir None othnr-
I..Vtuiil utijil ) ut hiward bakir> HIM

1W 18

A.SrKH K001 ! wonuiironk , Mn MiCe )tt Popplctoiiktrnt , lu.ir niw gournmin
corral IM 111

WA.STKI
) -Two tlrst clam dr) gnotli taltin

"Itoston htoru" Ajiph |Hr onaII )
tu 1' 0 liulali , manager. 155 Ij-

AfJIItl , WANTEDAt 511 Walnut strict Wll
four dollar * a wcik for n good girl H

P l-ulUhvi. IM IS

D1H a ti.vlman Hge | Jl , abstain
er , a Hltuatlon in n wholoaloor rital-

htoruor ilritea grocirs wagon. Is nut afraid o
work CaiigivunubataiitUUeiiirit } it n pjiritl
Apph or addre-M James Itothwell , loll IUviii | or-
ttriil , Dmalix _ _ 141M

Otli !* IK J htoiit and aitlve
Cull on It (1 , DuniCu. , ! ! | &bouthI4thit

115 t-

fW Two lioardcr * Young nun pri-
ftrrud. . Addnss "A ' lei! oltice. 140 t-

WANTED
* sUiuU6n.Islibu ikiiper

irs Umllv pri firml No nbjixtion to g
III count rv. Addnss O 11 , Ike oitae , 130 t

. A girl for ieiHml hoUM.'w
> > two In a fumllj .North ido eif Lliku.o-

bitweiii, 17th and Ibtli ttrntu MUS. KhTA-
1IUOOK.i . IIS tf-

A

o imil to work In L-anltn o
> north end of Isthttmt 11 W HAIL

lil tf

cla llnnerat once bj T-

J.> > . rAKKIill , hearm-j.Neb. 110U

SPEUIAL NOTIOES-DontinuBfl ,

-A C rnltT and hii wife ,

next to Kevofhe * . 91 I-
f7M> .1) I uTiiuni ? brldcc onil mhool bond *

"w It. T Clark , SCt-

fO AU ATJinS H K. CUKKK'SNo. 1 Hoard
In ),' Home , ror 13th ml IXxIge Stf. Ilfst-

If tl

1ARI'KXTKKH unJ
LVVnirei from (2 to $3 per l j. Inquire nc t-

o lice ottlc * . 90 tf

" uid tftblnct maVc
> V next to Hin otnce. 80S tf-

IANTKD 6 canx-ntcru and 2 mhlntt malt ,

cr . wx KVKlttTIT. 819t-

fWANTit
> A Ituition by n man of family ,

, Iniluitrioun and lllliif) to b use-
ul

-

In anj honomblc oipacit } Coint n > tlon nc-
rordini ,' to eiiabtlity.| rii-ve odJrewi J. K. It. ,
can of nrr offlcr XMf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAN-

D.HOtSKS

.

AND I.NI > llcmis rents hou-u.i ,

, liotcli , fann , lot* , lands ,
oonm , etc , See 1st ji c ,

I
OH hhST Cottmru of thrc room * , rclUr ,

' well ami ri lirn , corner 23d ami I'lirX " trnti-
riilrc! | of M VV , hEN.NKDV
107 3t

IIKSTr tlfimilihcil front room it171011 Cuminstreet , bit. 17th niul ISthMi
17iiH)4t-

I

!! )

OH ltKNT Knint furiilnhiil room "for twoI 1
Kenti. Inquire at IM'I Doiltre. 17'Mt

1.1011 KK.ST Hnuxe. on IDtli , north of ( Imcc
. Inquire ! at WO Ibth streit , or of II-

.V
.

Hvhell , "Ilia otllev. 170 tf

1,1011 llKNT-rroin , ,lnl lt l) clllnk' hou e
I1 S K corner 1Mb nnd Llilnvo strcits 430-
nr month , h l.iliimti ISltfT-

ILIINIHIIKDKHONT[ HOOM KOH U VT SOI
L Karnhtiu btrctt , littwcu ) 10th and 17th.

RKSTMio furnlxbwt front loom on
1 flrnt floor , corner 1Mb nnd Howard. 1C1-21

71011 KENT Kurnl"hixl room at 19th nnd Hnr-J 1 unsuitable for two perjoni. Inquire on
remise * 12S U-

IO

[ TUMI KENT-Front furnished room lor two
L1 gentA. Inquire t 1519 Dodge. 05 0-

ITUWUENT A furnlihed' rout room nt 309 ,
L1 Harnlam , bcUe.cn 10th nnd 17th. "SIS

I.KT A fiirnlihw ! room to let with board In-

priuilc: fiunll ) , lnitilrcat| No. 6o7i 17U-
itr .t , Omaha. 27-tf

KENT Mccli furnUhed large room and
piano .S. W. corner 18th nnd Capital Ac.F-

710R

.

983 tf

RENT On Hr t floor, furrinhcd room* ,
J southwest comir 19th and Duvcnimrt., 769 tf-

710R RENT Fumlshul roomii. Inquire at 181S-

J Chimgo strict. _ Ul>6tfI-

JIOR KENT The buildlnc 1000 Burt street ,

J fonnerly uxixl bj John Cnno ai the Ix ndon-
uiat market. Some butcher tools for Kilo. Ap
1) on the prcmUis or of John llaumcr , 131-
4arnham Htreet. 695 tf-

T10K RENT 2 furnlnhed rooms o > er Mea-

J
-

_ ch-vntt' KxchangcN.E. lor. 10th and Dodge
trcets. 280 t-

fB

FOR SALE.-

KMIS1

.

NEW CITY Sic let

'JIOK&ALK A (food IH.MJ horse , wion and
harntHi. lniiiirc| at tbo > iw York Hut

ISO IS-

TIOK HALK Root ) farm hone , iixcrunch !I1 J. II IlKTVMI.Kit ,
105 3t 13U Virnhim ntritt.I-

71OK

.

" Mills jiortaLIc inpnc ot 10
liorso jwwir. Vtrj ovonoinlral of futl and

atcr. Jackitnl with wood nnd rourcd uithI-
USMIU Iron , bnvw bound Iq locomutltc Htvlc , oil
o irnor , automatic , brass boxiJi , oil t'l ] ' " ,
laM wixtercui i , HttAin fono pump'i and H ui-

ock
-

patent intpirator. Complete , in good order
nd ntarlv ncn. Kuiion for wlllnjr , e with to-
ithdriw from busmen * outiidu of our regular

manufactiirmi ; . Write to Urtinwich Manufo-
cincnuK'h

-
( , Ohio. 94-ltu

[ 71011 SALK CHKAl'-One aero Broiind , Houth
L imd 10th ftriLt. IIouiu of four room" , barn ,
latirn , simll fruit , etc. Tennn r a enable Kn-
ulie

-
717 C'umlnpi Btrott , betwitn 17th and 18th-

tritts. . 89 ttt cod

SALK-A small enjflno. H. W. l'ajno&-
Son's make. In perfect osdir. Inquire of II.-

i.

.
. Clark A. Co. JO tf

[ 71011 HAI.U All almost nun phaetou buiK > at
U A. J. Himp on's eurnoKe factor > . 31-tf

[71011HALK On casj UnnB , h u e of 0 rooms
L1 with lot WxllO ISth tit. , between Mikolu-
ml Paul. Knquirc at 1140. SMI

[71OK SAliK l ane and furniture of a 'Iret class
[ ' hotil in a Urn not 1300lntabitant , in ctatc-
f h'cbriaka ; ha 21 btdi ; the tratcliii ); uicn'H rc-
ort.

-
. Inqulru At lKi! : ollice. .MS tf-

I71011S VI.KTwo htor > lieu e and part lot , mar
. I.OLation iood. John L. ikC'o uc ,

) pjp 1'ost Ofllic.-

7IOU

.

S U.h iMfjii lot aim t o good hou i<i at-

HOUM.. and lot In South Omiha at 31,200.-
HOUBO

.
and lot In Xorth Oinah'vat SljOO.-

Ilouai.
.

. ami partol lot mar California btreU , ? 1 ,
00
Small houno and full lot at 5fiO.
Inquire otJno. L. McCa ue , oppomte postoffloc-

.JWltf
.

HOIIHC and lot 33x132 ; suitable for
warehouse. Inquire of I'dcnton , 10th St-

.901tf
.

171011HALKSenral peed loU In Knornew ad.-
JL1

.
dltion. John L. McCuKUe , Opp. Pout Ollke.

959 tf

- > ground in Went Omaha.
Inquire of J. JUnrj , No. 113 IHth. 873 tf

FOR SALK Maps of Douifla" and i>arp ) coun-
> . A. ItObKWATKK , ISlUFarnham Htreet

320 tf-

Ii URAL KSTATK KXCHANOK. See

i KM1H' KEALJJiTATK 1IOOM , Sic l t page.

FOR SALE Three good lotd In North Oinaha ,
.

* 1.000-
.Ixit

.
In Nhinn' addition at 3450-

.Ix
.

t In South Omaha at il&O-
.Ilruutiful

.
rtnldtnce lot at f 1600.

Good comer lot 148x100 , un ua-rtlront-i< ttt
2100.
Three lotd one nuuaro tromlSth etroet car line ,

$450 each.
Inquire of JohuL. McCayno. opposite pontolllce.-

W
.

tf-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

han rnttllnK Ion ? ll tx of houeJ , lots ,
* aud farum for u le. Call and git a

thun.-

1HKKN

.

I'l' . llluck pony , flte or nix MursoldI-
IKKMANI.AMOITK. .

lol IS West of lliiliuk'n l.ro > -

N ri'-Whltc hilfir : i-omi. red around
1 tbetuck h H. VlllUr , VVIliox I'liici , outh-

ol MiotTo ir , on IMIcuin road 17J It-

II (1ST fun rowK.oni' lunrlv u bite H ltd rom
J ne-ck , about klx'vear * old''lilt otber U rex-

iamlwhite. cow , about three jeart old An * In
formationconurnlni ; will be rtctlltd at in * res
lelrnce on lUth street , betwee-u Ihrnet nnd Him
urd , orattbijoiliic J. r

itwa-

tI7OHbLh Apalrof work horses , waoii
liuiulruat 1614 Iloiiglashtrtt

le 0 IS-

ISs KliSON Music Teaihir ( Irailuttte o-

i , Itoikford ronvirvator ) ol niubic. Itcil
lenie' , Dr llliiiinoort'b , Capital KMIIUV and Ibth-

ktreet 140 IS-

UIOl'.SD.Silur 3tch. Inquire at thUotllie
7tf-

UMIlltKLLAS Ana 1'anuois ri | uired b > U
and Fanmni rta TbO-

tfHM llUOVV.N-Conicr 12th and Chlcnco
, is read > to bore or deipcn wills

batlnfattlou yuarantud. M3l-

tnKAMSCan bo K'Ot at John Iturt stable f-
oalknd| of work at reasonable fi0'urca , nea-

or 13th and Lia c.n orth ktrnU. 37b tf

DONT FOUOCT Tlie successors of the Ainer
Houne , on Douglas trext , KtwunOt

and loth , for lioard , loJk-i"- and tniiiMuBt cua
? 01UIT . UlMKCtfull-

Vtd tf Jl'LIL'S k LOUISE HOSS.

Absolutely Pure.Vt-

vle

.
from Ornp* f'reani Tartir No other pre-

r | Ulun inakr nui h llpht , H k ) hot brtvuls , or-
iiirlUirlom ii-wtrj Can be eaten b} I ) > p )itl M

without feirof tbclllH reiultlnK from IIKUJ liidl-
foinl

-

Sold onlv In mn , nil drown" .
KOYAL llAlil.Ml I'OVMIKH CO-

.cw
.

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE.

1,000,000 Acres
-OF TH-

EFINEST

-

LAND

IX

EASTERN NEBRASKA.SKL-

KCTKD

.

is AN EAULT DAT NOT RAIL
LAND , IIUT LAVD OW.VKD BT NON-

K911)K.VTrt

-
{ WHO ARK TI11HI) PATINO TAXES

AND A lit: OKFKUIM ; THKIK IA.SDFI AT TUB
X3VV 1MUCK Of SO , ?S, AM ) $10 PER ACHE ,

ON LONO TIMK AM ) KART TKRM8-

.WE

.

ALSO OKFEll XOIl SALE

IMPROVED .FARMS
IN

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmahCityRealEstate0

Including KleKant KcBulcnces , Buninc s-

nnd I'vihlcncu LotH , Cheap HOU PH and
'jotH , and a larfrc number of Lotcin wont of-
.he AdditionH of Omaha.-

Alho

.

, Sintill TractH ol 5 , 10 and 20 acrces-
n and near the city. We hav o good oppor-

tunities
¬

for making Loans , and in nil co en-

et cinally uxaniine titles and take evury-
irccautiou to injure safety of money H-
Omehted. .

lie ow we offer a fnmll lint of SrKCUU ,

BAHOA-

ISI.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

1408
North Side of Farubam Sireot ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB-

.rnO

.

CAI C A beautiful rf lclenov lot on
CUn OHLC 1nlifonil.ibitwcoij 22nd and

.iJd street'* , 1WX) .
JiOOGS & HIM*

CAI C Vcfv "i ( 0 houcc and lot
OHLC on inn nud Webster street*,

with him , coal bouse , well elctorn , Mrule und
'ruit trem , curj tiling eompktu. A dtwirablo-
ilccu of property , Hk'ure-i low

(KS X HILL-

.CtlD

.

CAI C Kplcmlid biuinevi lots S E.
rUn uHL.ll corner of lelth and Capitol
Avenue. HOliOS S HILL.

CAD CAI C Houneand lotexjrnerChksg-
orUll OHLL aud 2Ut , MX .

HOtiUb St. HILL.-

LTO

.

D O AI C I-trice houra on Da > rnpor-
trUll OHLC NtrtKbttwecnllthandicth

?o-

wFOR

loc Uou for boarding hotwe. Owner will

Two ntw houMvi on full lotSALE in hountx * ft Huth'B txlCJ-
Uon.' Thin property will be Bold very cheap.-

llOOOti
.

& HILL ,

17KWHLEA top pheaton. Enquire of JMJj HtepheiiBon. 9W U-

CAI C Corner of tworJioloe lots In
w. . OHLC Hhlnn'M Addition , roqutrt te-

at onct nubmlt be t couh oDt-r ,
1IOOOH & HILL.

CAD CAI C A Rood and desirable rm-
lrUli

-

OHLC dence property. $1000-
.UOUUb

.
& HILL-

.PI
.

U r 1111 UflNCK-Not In the market.
Oner will Mil far 80 , fl-

.110UUH
.

HILL.

FOR SALE 4 K °°d lots , hhinn'H 3d ftd-

dition JIW each.-
HOUUh

.
& HILL

IT A > fine riwldonca lot , t*OHLC eomuimrt ) dt ! nn u hulid-
liOUUSfine house , t..JOO-

.CAI
. & HILL-

.CAI
.

C About 200 lotH In Kountio k
OHLL Ruth addition , Just houth-

of ht , Marj H , il'ti to 4SOO. Tlimo loU
arc mar luiilnihs , Mirrouudi-u L) tine improve
unnt and are 40 per tint ihinptr than nnj othirl-
otfl In thu market , banuiont ) b> bujint : them
loia. HOUUH & HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C 10 loU , suitable for fine reul-
HUH OHLC dence , on I'ark Wild .ut-nut ,
Jblocl.KH. H. of ill pot , all cot cru l itJi fine largo
truD. 1'nct i Jtriuulj low. *ooo to 700

HOCUS & HILL.

Some ry cheap lots InFOR SALE Lnkud aililillon.-
1UK.GS

.
A. HILL.

Qfll F ChtaP corPc.rloti cofn-

ofrnn CAI C-
rUK OHLC S Uli and Mth hts , hitwreeu-
Karnham , Douglas , and the pri |H td e tinslon o-
fIode strut. Price * n> " ( 'o from f-JOO to ftuO.-
W

.
u concludiil to ifi - " " of unall nuonn ,

ono more ihauce to necuro a homo und ill build
houses on these loUon nnull pa> menUi , aud will

PAI C 1W aues.O link * Irom city ,

r OHLC alioutJO acre * 1117 choioo-
allev. . ulthrumiins wdtir , balance Kiutl > rolling

, enl > J . f w "O '
OMI C 400 acrm in one tracttweh-
oOALC nillenfrointit,40ncrw eul-

.tlvattd.

.

. Living Sjirln-tof wut r , some iilcxal -

UJM , Tlio land U all ur t iliHS rich prairie Price
UOOns Ai HIL-

L.mD
.

720 acres In one bed ) , 7 milea
OALCu tof rrtmont , U allUvel

Und , tuodurfnir heavy growth of snt . In Ugh
lallev. rich eoiland J ink * from railroad ajid
tide track , in good settliraent and no Utter land
cui l fouud , BOOCS 4. 111LL ,


